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I am privileged to appear before this Committee to give my support 
to H. J. Res. 1 and to discuss related proposals which are before you to 
amend the Constitu~ion i~ ordex:, t~ .. reI";\edy ,ty.yo cr~,t~cp.li~de£iciencies. The 
proposed ame'ndme~nts, 'would, first,. cla'r~fy the. 'situation that·:w·ould exist 
in the event that th~Presidex:it .should bec'o~e dis~bled·.1 .~J;l,d 's'econd, provide 
a means fo~ 'fillmg ~acancie8 iIi th~·.Pffic~ ~( Vice. ~rF·Sid.en~~ ;;, ..... 

• f' .' • • ~ .', • • 

About 'ten yea'rs' 'ago,' the C~airman of thi~ ..<;.~~~itt~.~ ~~itiated a 
scholarly :stUdY'6! the probiem .6f. 'pr'~sidentia~' inability., ",~"~p'ecial sub
committee !coin:posed 'of ranking ~e~bers Qt. thi~·¢o.~Fli.t~c;..e;~its ap
pointed~ .:"T?'l~:s~re' a' br'oad and impa~ti~l appr~ac.1~ ~Q :.th~; R1:p.p:lem, a 
questionriait~ was sent to eminent juris'ts, political scien~is~, and public 
officials. In the succeeding years extended hearings were held and reports 
filed. I am not aware of any constitutional proplem wq.i~~ ,ha.!iJ:: received 
more t ,cori1prehensl~e and'· contihuin$ attention' by this:, C',qRlrri~t~e~.. :~h~~,
tha'~'otSp,resi~entlal inability. Ther'efore,,I see no valu~'.in,a~y,.e~terJ:.9ive 
review 0'£ the history of the presidential inab,ility proyis ,io.n ,of"A,:r:tic~e.II, 
section-l,' clause'·O at' the Cohsti~uti9~l',',or the int~rpreta~ipnswh'ich itave 
been given to that provision over t~e~years•. These matt~r~,P.aveb,een 
.fully covered'": fn" the Attorney Gellerai"sopinlon .to .t,he. Pre~i~~ent o~ August 2., 
1961 (4i Ops~ :Atty. Gen. No.5)', and '1 r'espectfully .reqQ.·.e~t,t.~la.t th~ ,Gom
rnittee make that opinion a part of the record of thes,e he~t;~g,s." ,," .. 

At 'the outset 1 wish to reaffirm the view I have expressed on 
several previous occasions that the only satis,fact~ry methQd of settling 
the problem. of p'residential inability.l.s by c~~stitutionai am~ndment1>' .as 
H.,J .. Res. 1 proposes. The same of. course i,s t~ue'of the P!oblem of 
filling vacancies in the Office of Vice :p,resident•. I lqlow that som~ ,dis
tinguishedscholars take the view ,that' ~oI;lgress hi\s p~wer to. act in the 
matter of presidential inability ~nder th~ "necess~iy and prpperl', claus e 
(Art. 1, Sec. 8,' c,lause l'S). and that a ~'~tutory ~olutio~would therefo.re 
be;a.dequate. The're is,' however, equiUy distinguished supp·ort,. in'" , 
eluding that of the last three Attorneys 'General, for th.e propo,s.ition that 
the 'problem' can "be ad~quateiy resolved only ,by ~onsti~~tiopai amendm~nt. 
And'as a 'practical mafte:r~ if what we wal),t is'to',assu~e ,co~tinuity in, . 
Executive leadership ,,~-' and if what 'I},e wa,nt'to ayoid is unc.e,rtaiz,lty, 

" , confusion. and dissension at the very time of erisl,s; -';: th.en'in ~y judgment 
a statute would not provide a satisfactory solution. , po I futly agree with 
"the constitUtion~l am;eIid~ent ro~te ~arked 0;'11. b.yH: J... Res" .1. . 

I 
, :.:,.~ "': ' 

~ !' l ~t . • c.:.. / ".~.. 

Article II, section 1.. clause 6 of the Constitution provides as 

follows: 
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HIn tcis~ o{th'~ Remo~l.of the p'resident fto~!. . . 
Offic'e~' or bt~is., Death.; Resig~atic;n; ~~ ~abili:ty to dis-" 
charge 'the '~()wers ,and Outies' of th~ said O(fice•. .the· . 
Same' s~ha:l1 devolve on the' Vice President, and the Con
gre~s .~ay by .J..~.~ .provide fo~ th~ Cas~ Q,( ~~mo:val~, ':.~ :IV:'!' 

Oea"ili.,Re·signation or. Inabi~ity, .both of: .tp.~. Pr.~!'ident': ".': ..~ ' .. 
an,ci 'Vi¢.~ 'PresIdent, declarip.g. what ·Of~ice.i-shallt:hen . , ... 
,'a:_~(as "~r:~·si~~n.~,·· ~rid such Qffic'er;shall:a:~t aC<;Qrdingly, 
tit\til'Hie"Dl'sabillty be remove·~. or a Pre:si.clent ,shall :be. 
el~~ted<~", .. ' ,:" . , .. ' '\ ~.: 

i 
, :.J 

It'iS' g~neraUy a:gr~ed that this.,prov,is,io~ :poses no legal problem in 
the ev'en't· o{th:e' d~atn .'Qia. Presiqent~ ',As ~ .. ma.tter of histori~al: practice,

',' ·first es~blish~d··'f>y. J.ohn r:r'yier aIld.fQ·llQw .•~ci;py .~ev~n othe.rVice Presi
dents', the 'Vice Preside'~t be~o~.e.s Pr~siden.t ~~ .such a contingenc.y• 

.' S'ecti~n'l of a. ~~ !.tes .. 1 confir~.~ ,ih-ia·,·p~acti..c~.~ ·the case of de~th and 
extehds -the ,iatrie p~ill:C;,ip~)..~C?~·. :r~m.<?vCl.l ofj~r. r~~Jgnatiol;l QY',the Pres:i 
dent~· . Under'S.ection f, 'the.refor·e, the V.ic~ Presid~ntwou-ld' become :, 

. Pr~'sident and'b.:t<~",;6,~~ i~,as. Preside~t in the ~vent,of .the latter~.s 're
moval, .deb.th\~·; t:~;Sign~ti~~. :"I can see n~"~bj~~tion whatever to that 
8ecti~n.: ..... ,. ~., 

, .. t" t'''' ..... 
.... '.':' ';'" 

~,.\ ~ .:;' ,:,.. ' , -: ~ I. ': .. ' • "~ ri ~;. 

• '. .' t' : :",,'", ..."''to.. ~.: ... ,'. • •• '~, • J.. ' ..... :' 

.~,. ' 'Asfor ~res'id~ii~ial ina:billty. th.ere is n~ simiiarse.ttled:.practice 
because;' 'of ,'course~ 'so far in·Qu.r history no Vic.~ ,Presf<lent has' ev.er . 
~xe.rcbJed the., powers and c;l,u~i.es of th.~ Presidency dur~ng..a-· p.e~io~ of' 
presidential ina~ilitY. ~t is true that the identical.Eise.nhow.er -Nixon, ~ 
Kennedy~Jo·hii·$ci.~1 ..Johns~n~McCorma~.k and JohnsQ,n,-H~rnph.~ey under

,- sta~di~gs onthi,S ~attert supported. as .they ~r~ by. ~e vi·eW$·,of the:.last 
. ,threEf.;·.AttorneysGe~e,:"al. hav~'gone'far toward e~.~abli~hing.·a ,se.ttled·· 

pra'ct'ic"e;':"':These in~~rma~,~derstanciings, howe-y,e,r,. l~ave much to be· 
,-desi.red· as: a'means of resolving. such fun~am~n~\ .guestiQCl$.~ Moreove'r, 

' ;they ma:ke',no'proi;Jsion for; .the sit:uation ~hat ~o.\11d~xi:st.i£ t1).~ President 
and Vice l?re~s.,ldents·hould.,d~s.agr~e o'n the que~tion:q(4l~b.i~ity.;·Ac-· 
cordingly, .It"is' ,clear: that wha't'i~ ne~dedi~ ~.l~s.ting..~d c;:omplete.·s()lu

~~;·tion ·tothe,~ey ·qo.e~~tioJ:ls: 'wh~ch YJDuld" a.ris.e ",under, ~he., ambiguous: langua;ge 
.of Article il,': sec·tfo.n 1,. clause 6 of. the Consti~ution..if a ..Pre·s.i<ient, were 
to become u.nabl~ (~to discharge:'th~'powe~s and duties of his Office. The 
first of these questions is whether it is the "Office" of the President, or 
the "Powers and Duties" of the Offi<;e, that would devolve upon the Vice 
President in the event of presidentia'l inability. The second is who is 
authorized to rais_~ :9?-e. qu~stio.n .pf '~inCl~il~~'; ,a:ndi~~;~e a determination 
as to when it commences and when it termmat.s :-...._....... 
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The great majority of cohstit~tio~:al ~eholars' have '4!xp~e's'~~d, the. 

opinion, that in ,the event ofpresideritiai" inability~' the 'Vice Pre~ident 

succe~ds,only tempo1,"arily,to the "powers 'and dutie's of th~. Officea~d 

does not pf!rfA.ari~nt1ybeconie Presiden~. Tpif;J has also b'een'the"un:

animous vi-ew <if. Attorneys' General of both; Republ·icao' 'and' D~mo:cr,a:ti<;, 

Administrations. for at least" the 'last decade., Similarly, the maJo,:rity .of 

scholars ar~ ag~eed that th~:Vi~e Pre~ide~t has: constitUtional aut.hority, 

to make the ~nitial deterrirination of pr,esid~ntial inability~'" and' that the 

President'has, the' authority to determine when his inability ,is ~t an end. 

My own judgment and that of many Attorneys: General' 'is '~ha't ~hi~ is ~o,. ' : 


,However. enough doubt has existed on the subJects in the past that'several 
Vice Presidents, have been det~rred from acting as Presidenfwh,en the ' 
President' was temporarily dis'abled. A~ you will recall" this happene<t .. 
most dramatically during:the prolonged illnesses of Presidents Garfield 
and Wilson, when the· country was left withoutlead'ership and declsio'ns 
were m'a~e, ~o the extent that they were made at all, in a, q~estionable 
manner. 

The ,events of the last decade demonstrate how quickly and unex
pectedly disability can strike. '. If a P~es'ident should become disabled, . 
while section 3 ,of H. J. Res. l' is in effect, there could be no dlspute as 
to the status of the Vice P:i'esid~nt as Acting President in drschaiging the 
powers and duties, ()f the disabled President. There also would 'b'e a firm 
constitutional guarantee that the President could reassume his powers 
and dutie.s as sooo' as his 'inability has ended. On this basis,.we can as
sume that a President who is sick, or about to undergo an operation 
which will tempc;>rarily incapacitate him, would not hesitate 'toanilourice 
his inability, nor would a Vice President be unduly st"ow to act 1f an 
emergen:cy situation of this kind should demand it.' 

The extraordinary situatio'ils -- where the President' tannot or does. 

not declar:,ehis own inability,' or where a'dispute exists between the Presi

dent and Vic~ President as townether inability exists ~'.'''are covered 

by sections 4 and 5 of H,. J. Res.' 1.. ' ' , . 


Section 4 provid~s that if the President does not:dEh:la~e! his inability, ~ 
the Vice ,President, with the" written concurrenc'e of a"maJor'iiy of the, heads 
of the Executive departments (L e:. , 'the in,embers of the Cabmet) or of such 
other body as Congress might by law provide, may transmit to Co~gress 
his written ,declaration that the Presip,eot ~~ ,disabled~ 'and immediately as
sume the powersa~d duties,'of the 'Office as~ Acting' Preside'nt. Section 5· 
provides that the :presidentcari r'esum~ tpe :P9"!Ve.r,s,a:ri:d duties of his Offic~ 
by transmitting' t~ the Congre'ss,'hiswritt~n 'declaration that his ·ina.~~lity 
has ended. If, however, the 'Vice p'r'e,s-i4ent,~Q'e$ not agree 'that' th'ePresi
dent's inability .has ,ended, ,'section 5 further provides that the Vice Presidem. 
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can, ·with the written .conci.i'rrerice 'oI a ·majo:rity.of the head~ Qf ·the 
Executive departments or such 'other 'body 'as Congre~s ~igbt by law. 
provide, within. two days s.o ~advise·Congress •.. There upon Cong~es~ , 
would be required immediately to .decide the iss~e. A .two~thir.ds ,Vote. 
of both Houses would'f)e n~ce~sary :to keep .the President out and permit 
the Vice President to continue to act a:sActing President. If 'the Vice 
President could notmuster the neceS$ary two-thirds .vote in eacltH~pse, 
the Presid~nt. would resume "the· powers and duties of his Offj.c~. . . 

As the' Committee well knows, the factual s.ituations with.whic\l, 
H •. J. Res .. ' 1 i~ designed' to deal are numerous and complex. Inevitably, 
the~efore, some aspects of the proposal will raise problems of a~b..iguity 
for some observers. In order to-a~sist in r'esolving ap.y su.ch.a.mh:iguity, 

-', I propose. to set forth the interpretations I would ,m.ake ,in sever-al ,difficult 
'. areas ~o. that the Commitfeemay consider whether. clarification is·needed. 

!2:..::!.t, I assume that in using the phrase "majority vote of b,oth 
H9Uses of Congress" in section 2, and "two-thirds vote of both Houses" 
in ,section 5, what is .meant is a majority and two~thirds vote .. respec

. tiyely. of thos\e Members in each House present and voting, a quor\lm, 
being present. ' !his; interpretation is consistent with long'-standing 

.' .. preced~nt (see, e. g~:,Missouri Pac. Ry.Co. ·v.~ansas •.. 2.48 ,U .. ~., 276 
:( 1919». " --,-: 

. Second, I,.a~stime 'that the prpcedure .est~blished by section'? for 
restoring tl:le Presid.ent to the powers and duties ,of his.. Office is applicable 

, qnly whe:re .the President has been decla·red· diaabled with9ut his cons'en\t, 
in accordance with' s:ection '\\; and that, wh~r~ethe president. has v~luntarily 
declared himself unable ttf act, p~rsua~~. to the pr,of;:edure ,es,tablished by' 
section 3, .he could restore himself immediately to the powers and duties 
of his ..,Office by" declariz:1g. in writing tha t 'his inability,.has ende·d. How .. 
ever,! ,note in this" regard that the Senate.,Committee.pnthe·Judiciary 
h~s recently a'j;,pr'oved. ana~endedversion of. S. J •.Res.·.. l •., the 'counter
part of H. J. Res.l, under which' the" President may·resume his powers 
and duties in ~his situation only by following a procedure comparable to 
that. established b.y sectiqrt S•.. I would much prefer a p~ovi$.~onwhich 
would clearly enable the President to. ~er.;minate ·immediate~y,any period 
of inability. he h~s vol~tarily d~.clared. 

,Third, 1 assume ~hat even where the Presidcnt1s inability was 

, established <:>riginally pursuant' to section 4,: rather ·than declar.e~ vol

unta~.ily by him,thePt:esidel).t could re'sume the- powet:'s and duties of 


,". hi~ Office immediately with the 'co~curr:enceof the. Actin.g'· President, 

.and woul;~ n.ot be oblig'~d to await. the expira.tion of the tw,o ...d~y period 




mentioned iJ.l section 5. 
" 

Fourth, I assume that transmission to the Congress of' the written 

declaratio;ns re.£erred to in $ec~ion ,5 would., if Congre~s were not then 

in session" ope~ate to co.nven~ 'the Congre$s in special session'so that 

the matter. cOuld.be immedi~tely resolved. In this regard, section 5" 

might be constru,ed as irripliedly requiri'ng the Acting President t6 c::o~

vene, a .~pe~i~l se~siC?n in order to raise '~n issue as to th,e, Pres~dent
I s 

" in~bility pursuant to sectio'n 5. ' . , 

The Senate Committee on the Judiciary has revised S. J .. Res. 1 

to provide" 'that ~ll declarations, including the declarations by the. Pres, 

ident under sections 3 and 5 and the declaration by the Vice President 

und~r section 4. shall be transmitted to the President of the' Senate and 

Speaker of th~ House of Repre~ent~tiv~s_ This change, the CO.mmittee 

states, would provide a ba'sfs 'bn 'which Congressional leaders' could .con ... 

vene Congress if it we,re not then in: s~ssion. ' How~ver, the Constitution 

expressly authorizes o~ly:,the p're~ident t'o convene' Congress'in,spec'ial 

session (Art" II,'sec .. 3. c;:I'ause' 2)" and'in view of 'that provis'ion it 

might be ar:gU:~d that Cong.z:oess' ~ann<?t be convened ,in spe~iarsession 'by 

its own officers. Acco~di~giy" I1would think it,p:r:efer.able to ,pr'~vide_ that 

the Acting President must' convene a special ses'sion in order't<? r~is.e':an 

issue under section S as to the President's inability_ Although section 5 


. as it now ,8tands could be ,construed in that way;' the Committee may 
wish to consider whether it v.:.ould' not be advi~able to'add express language 
which wo~ld make thai 'inte'ntion unmista'kable. . ' 

Fifth, ,I assume th~t, th.e language·,used in ,section 5, -- to the effect 
that 'Congress "will imnlediaiely decide", the iss,'ue'-- means that H:a 
decision.wer~ not reach~d by 'the Congress. immediat~iy, the powers, 
and duties of,theOffice would revert to 'tb'~ President. This construction 
is sufficiently doubtful. however; an:d' th~' term "imnlediately" -is sufi~
ciently yagu~: even though used also in Article I, section 3, "clause 2.of 
the Constitutio~, that the Committee may wish to consider adding certainty 
by including l1;lore precise .language ,in section 5. or by taking, action lo~k
ing toward' th'~ r:p.aking of ~ppropria te provision in the rules of the House 
and Senate. ..' ' , 

The Senate Judiciary Committee, in approving S. J. Res. 1, has' 

~llanged the l~nguage "i,?mediately decide the issue",;ta,~'immediately 


proceed, to decide the issue. If, This change se~ms to hav~ the effect of 

reversin~ the interpr,etation I have indicated, the result being that under 

S.J. Res. 1, asapp.roved by·the Senate Committ~e; tfhe ~cti~g President 
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would continue to exercise the powers and duties of the Presidency while 
Congress considered the matter ahd until one of the Houses of Congress 
brought the issue to a vote and failed to support -the Acting President by 
a two-thirds vote. 

I not~ that the ~ommittee has 'before :it',several :propos~l~ (1;1. J. 
Res. 3, H.J. Res .. 119, andH.J. Res.··Z48) which would"pr'ovip:'e that 
once the issue 'of inability was referr.ed· to Congress,. the,)::'res'ident 
would be automatically restore'dto the power's and ,duti~s of.his:·Of~lce' 
if Congress failed to act within ten days. These p-rciposals ·"vould· add a 
'measure of protection for the President 'against intermi.na:b;le <;pn.sld'·era
tfon of the issue by Congress. However, it would 8·till. :b~. pos,s~1;>le under 
~hese pr",posals. for the issue to be decided by d'e'lay rathe·rthan't;y a . 

.. -vo"te Oil the nterits-. . , . .' .. ' 

'In view of the ·.difficulty·o·!. e'stablishilig in advance ~JCa,ctiy what;' 
period of·consideration,.w~uld be ~ppropriatei the.most: effective'.cou:r·se 
-mightb~ to'initiatepromptlyihea:doptionofrules for the. con:s.iderat~on of 
questions of- 'inability .that wo~.lld:"irisure··a reasonably pro~p~'yote on: the 
merits •. I do fe.el 'that" ,if the i~sue of ila:tional leadership.i,s to~e im
portantly affected: by. del~y.~' then delay should favor' th.e. ·F:'resident. . 
ParticularlY'is' tbis~s'o:if th~ Presi<!ent may not, under. secUon 3., 
'unilaterally declare .an.immediate end to periods of-inabillty··,..\rh'icn he 
bas .voluntarily declared. " . 

It is s'ometimes .s~ggestedJ w'ith 'respect to provisions like section 
5, that the doctrine of separation 'of powers is' violated bye'xercise of 
legislative authority if:' this field. I cannot accept this argume·nt. Con
gress, it will be recalled. now has constitutional authori ty to enact a 

. '. succes.sion law. when both the. President and Vice President have. suffered 
inability. Art. II,· s.ec;' 1; clause 6. Congress is also authorizeciby 'the 
Cons titution .to determine impeacbment 'proceedings • Accoraingly" ves t
.ing:authority in the Congress by a two-thirds"voteto deterIIline;the in
ability of the Pr.esident in the event of 'art impasse between' him and the 
Vice President would not ,seem to be a significant extensio.n of its present 
authority. It should be noted in' this connection that Congress would 
be authorized by section 5 only to confirm what- the .;Vi~,e Pres:ident, 
acting with,the .concur-rence of a maJority of the Cabinet., has <lone. 
Congress could not initiate the procedure for dete.rmin~g the ~onlmence
ment or termination of presidential inability, 

'''. f 

. In my.-testimony on this 'subject:in 1963, '-1 expressed: the view that 
the specific procedures for determining the commence~en~ and termi';' 
nation of the President's inability should not be w'ritten into' 'the Consti 

. 'tution, but instead' .houldbe left to Congres s so that the Constitutioil. 
• I~ ~ 
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'"', t 

would not be encumbered by detail~' There is, however, over-whelming, 
support for a measure s~ch,as'H.~..J ... ' Res. 1,;',and wi'despread serttiment' 
that these p1."~.~~du;~.e~ should be written into th~- CC)It5tittitioh~ The debat.e 
has already got;le:, on J;n~~h, too long. Above all; we ihould'be' concerned ' 
with sub~t_a'Jl(:;e,', ~ot'f,p,m. ,It is to the credit of H. J /,rRes~ 1 thaf it pro~ : 
vides for' i~rp~diate,' self':"implemen~ing procedures that are not de
pendent on fu'rther congres sional or presidential action. I~ addition, 
it has thead.vantage ,that.the ..States, when called upon to ratify'the pro
posed amendmen~ tq,~J:le; ,Constitution, 'wi1l1movrp recisely wl?at is in~' 
tended. In view of these reasons supporting the method adopted by' 
H. J. Res. 1, 1 see no reason to insist upon the preference I expressed 
in 1963 and assert Dli> objection on that ground. 

II 

Filling Vacancies in the Office of Vice President 

Related to the problem of presidential inability is the equally 
critical problem of vacancies in the Office of Vice President. Too often 
it is overlooked that the country has been without a Vice President six
teen times - - in almost half of the 36 Administrations in the history of 
the Nation. In an age marked by crists, we can no longer afford such a 
gap in the high command of the Executive Branch of the Government. 
Today more than ever, the working relationship between the President 
and Vice President has become increasingly close; the burdens of the 
Presidency and the exigencies of the times leave no other alternative. 
The need is therefore manifest for a constitutional amendment to assure 
that the Office of Vice President will never again remain vacant. 

In my opinion, H. J. Res. 1 embodies a highly satisfactory solu
tion to this problem. Section 2 would amend the Cons titution to provide 
that whenever there is a vacancy in the Office of Vice President the 
President shall nominate a Vice President who shall take office upon 
confirmation by a majority vote of both Houses of Congress. 

Permitting the President to choose the Vice President, subject to 
congressional approvaL will tend to insure the selection of an associate 
in whom the President has confidence and with whom he can work in 
harmony. Participation by Congress should help to insure that the per .. 
son selected would be broadly acceptable to the people of the Nation. 

All things considered, it is clear that H. J. Res. 1 represents as 
formidable a consensus of opinion on a propos~d amendment to the Consti
tution as we are ever likely to find. It may not satisfy in all respects 



the views of every ~tuq.ent 9~ the pr.oblerns with"w,hie}); it deals .'. For that 
matter, I doubt that any proposal could ever fully .satisfy 'everyone-in 
this difficui t _ area. _ But! it see~s "io. me evident that this proposal, as 
President JphnSOI) ~s said, "would responsibly meet the pressing need 

. " That need has ..never been g,r.eate:r; in all our,history. 

If Congress acts favorably' on thi.s proposed constitutional amend
ment this year. it is p~ssi~le that it W0tlld ~e rp,tified by 1966. I there
fore ea'rn:est1_y rec~rnrIiend such action. 


